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ally the first act leading to war, withTO HOLD DRAWING 'YEGGS' CRACK SAFE CONTAINING HOOVER URGES

ADOPTION OF$18,000 CASHJN BROAD DAYLIGHTTO FIX INDIVIDUAL

few days to discuss the question of
Belgium,

Effort's to agitatev general strike
in Berlin on. Monday are declared to
have failed. Leaflets calling for such
a strike were distributed widely in
the German capital, but it is said that
workmen in only a few factories were
idle.

Revolt In Finland.
The revolt in Finland is reported

to be backed bv the RnUh

to birthday' congf atulatioru' trom the
Reichstag:.

To' President Kaempf of the Reich-
stag the emperor expressed his "ar-
dent daily wish", that the German
people "may preserve their union until
the final victory of our arms."

The emperor declare! .that he en-

ters upon a "serious and decisive
year."

The Reichstag:, however, is reported
to have refused vote confidence in the
government, mainly through socialist
opposition, and Chancellor von Hert--

Koumama.
General Stcherbatcheff, who re-

cently was reported to have taken
command of the Ukrainian army, has
been declared an outlaw by the Bol-shevi-

Most of the disorder in Finland ap-
pears to be "in the eastern provinces
nearest Petrograd., The revolutionists
generally are members of Ihe Red
guard. Bolsheviki troops have gone
to the aid of the Finnish Red guard
and additional aid hts ben promised

DRAFT LIABILITY

General Crowder Explains How

NEWjOOD LAW

Would Extend Control of Food

Administration to Distribu- -
ernment in Petrograd, which also has2,000,000 Men of Class
severed diplomatic relations, generimir may apj3ear etorejajnina from Petrograd.One Are to Be

Handled.
tion and Manufacture; Li-

cense Eating Places.

. Washington, Jan. 29. New provi- -
Washington, Jan. 29. Extension of

the provisions of the Lever action to OMPSON,BELHEN-- (
(Jhe fashion CenterJor WomorP

include control of the distribution,

--

,ion of the draft law to- -
bring in

young men ai fast at they become 21

were considered today by the senate
military committee, with Provoit
Marshal General Crowder explaining

manufacture and preservation of food-

stuffs is advocated by Food Admin-

istrator Hoover in a letter to Repre
them.

Another proposed amendment. sup- -
sentative Anderson of the house agri
cultural committee, made public toported by the War department, would

discharge men ai fast as they become
31 if they have not been inducted into day.

Mr. Hoover's ideas of legislation

Purchases Charged
Wednesday Appear
On Your Statement
Dated March 1st

jhe military service.
In future operation of the drift

law, General Crowder explained,
new drawing: would be held under

necessary to effect the food saving es-

sential to the proper rationing of the
allies are given in reply to proposals
Contained in a draft of the food bill
recently submitted Ly Mr. Anderson
to the fuel administrator.

the new classification in order to fix
individual liability.

."We would exhaust class 1," he
said, "before calling on other classei. Extend Lever Act

The extension of the measures of
I hope we will not have to call on
any class except class i.

If you pass the resolution to en
roll men becoming; 21 we will be as
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the Lever act, Mr. Hoover says,
should include:

"Control of distribution In order
that all classes and localities may

sured, almost, of not having to go
out of class 1. If class 1 in any com
munity becomes exhtusted, according

A Real Bargain Event Wednesday

The January Corset Sale

AH odd lots all corsets that have become
soiled from showing and, in addition, a
small line we are discontinuing.

We ask you to judge values not prices.
See for yourself the sort of standard makes
offered in this sale

Sale Prices are 89C'$4.89
Sold Formerly Up to $10 a Pair.

Come Early 9 A. M. Third Floor .

Madras Shirtings
You'll like to see these
shirtings because they are
shown in such variety that
your choice is not restrict-
ed. Imported and domestic
woven madras, in striped
patterns and plain shades,
30c, 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c a yd.

Basement

fare alike and that unnecessary-consumptio- n

should be prevented.
"Control of use of foodstuffs in

to its Quota, we would call on an
other men of class 1 in other comma
nities before calling men of lower food manufactories with a view to

limiting the less essentialclasses in the first community.'

Cont.ol of commodities critically
General Crowder opposed the plan

recommended by Secretary Baker to
exempt men becoming 31 without be necessary tor tne production and

preservation of foodstuffs in order to
prevent great losses of military

ing drafted.
- If the amendments for registration

of those attaining 21 years are ac
In addition to the increasing ofoeeted. Central Crowder estimated

wheatless and meatless days and rethat there would be 2,000,000 in class
1 available for the dratt.

The new registration, according to
ducing the per cent of wheat in flour,
steps virtually already taken by the
food administration Mr. Anderson's
bill proposed licensing of public eating
places and the limiting of food served

General CrowJer, will not be nearly
so great a task as the first, because
the registration machinery iirovided Two safes were "cracked" in

Children's Hosiery
Besides appearing well they
must wear to greatest ad-
vantage, both qualifications
being certain in every pair
of children's hose offered in
this section.
Pony Hos, in Hsle or cotton, 40c
Silk Lisle, in white or black, 50c.
Fibre Hose, 73c a pair.

n them.Omaha Monday. The above photo
ana working wen.
' Reearding another bill for assign

graph shows men at work taking $18.--njent of men specially skilled in in RIVER PACKETS .dustrv. General Crowder stated that 141.65 in cash. $2.5 14. S3 In eh, anri
a census of registered men, dcU'ling S Oo0 in Libert bond f
their peculiar should be '
compfefed by February 13. wherf the belonging to the Bank of Beaver City,

SWEPT AWAY
AS ICE BREAKS

pressed to Omaha. Express charges
amounted to $70.50. '

v

Electrical appliances for the open-
ing of safe doors were used at the
Davenport safe hospital. Men with
fingers delicately trained to notice the
slighest drop of thejumblers in the
combination started to work. An-
other man with a stethescope applied
to the door listened attentively to
the dropping tumblers. After four,
hours the lock turned and the safe
was opened.

W. E. Tracy and J. F. Stronberg
were the experts employed to ooen

government would know just how ato. a snort time oetore fAH8.8 in

many carpenters, plumbers or otner cash was taken from a safe belonging
sptcial artisans are tvailable. t0 the First National bank of Have- -

Padacah, Ky Jan. 29. Descending.Aitnougn military ana nut muue . . T

trial draftins is now authorized. Gen
The safes were opened in the F,eral Crowder said the special detail

ice gorges in the Tennessee and Ohio
rivers, converging here, today swept
the winter fleet of packets and otherE. Davenport safe hosiptal,. 1406bill would facilitate assignment of

men in the service to. places where
their Qualifications may be best used.

Dodge street. 'Following the opera-
tion the safe doctors will repair the

craft from their moorings at up-riv- er

points and in the Paducah harbor and

Only Two More Days
of January Linen Prices

The Lowest Prices on the Best

Household Linens That Will
Be Possible in Several Years.

This is not an exaggeration

delicate mechanism that regulates the

the safe. Representatives of the State
Bank of Omaha were on hand, when
the safe- - was opened and quickly
transferred the money to the bank. It
will be turned to the owners at Beaver

carried it on down the Uhio.
Appeals for help were heard plainly

from persons marooned on the ice
opening and closing of the safe door
and. return it safe and sound to iti
owners.

Adulteration of All
; Foodstuffs Brings bound craft as they were carried past

Petticoats, 79c
White Sateen Petticoats,
slightly soiled, otherwise
very desirable, 79c

Baaament

Women's Gloves
Fownes and Kayser's silk
and double silk gloves in
black, white, navy and
brown, $1, $1.25, $1.50.
Fownes "Filosette," a wash-
able fabric, in white only,
with silk contrasting em-

broidery, 75c and $1.00.

W. E. Tracy worked an entire week
City later.

The Havelock safe proved a tougher
nut to crack and for three days four

this city. .

More than a dozen boats were
caught in the floe, valued at more

in Beaver City in an effort to open; Epidemic on Russ
men were employed with drills on thethe bank's safe. Failing to find the

proper combination the safe was ex- - safe. More than ZOO drills were used,

under
(CooUaiMxl from Vf Oat.)

this fund had been placed
arrrtt.

than $200,000.

Italians Launch
AttacLto Force

Millionaire Housewives Unite
It ia understood that General

Stcherbatcheff has been cooperating In Stiff War Ration SystemWHO ine Rumanians in aiaaiiiiuift
; Enemy From HillsRussians in RRoumama and Besar tiii i

I Accorainff to rcDoris rcceivcu irvm i . n. l.u..,.4 T ' (Continued Trom Par 0.) .asserted "its a stiff rationing." iBerlin br way .of Amsterdam, oeace New York, Jan. 29.-- Thi city's
i ...in v vaiHwiai a v Krmmv i . . - . . i

Mrs. F. Gray Grieswold is chairman
of the executive committee arid Mrs.

diers' delegates in the attitude of the
Russian delegation.: ". vncgDuauons wm uc icu.ijv weaitniest women, witn

Litovsk Tuesday. Count Crernin, the Federal Food Administrator Hoover,
Austro Hungarian foreign minister i . u.n, Ucri k, The congress, however, refused to

-- - nave wsaiiiv. i.wmv, Bjatkiii wi
and Dr. Von Kuehlmann. te Oermart food 8avjn b voiuntary rationing,"
secretary of foreign affairn. arrived intended exclusively for "the house- -

declare flatly against the policy of a
separate peace, defeating a' motion in
that sense offered by the minorityinir Aionnav ina iu. iruiKv ia ca ... .... c u. f,;i ;..
elements and drawing from Trotzky
the statement that he would not guar

" - - - - wives ut iiiuac lAtuuio' niuvn v

pectedat an early date. Later b,fmd with iarce share of this
dispatches however, denied that, the world', g0ods," the Federal Food
Russian foreign minister intended to t,.rj

1 Make This a Record Year
.rr " .I, "J. 1. I,.' L' i i" phi n - ..'I

antee not to sign such a peace.

VV. K. , Vanderbilt. jr., secretary.
Others on it are Mrs. Charles B.
Alexander; Mrs. J. P. Morgan, Mrs.
John D. Rockefeller, ir Mrs. E. H.
Harriman, Mrs. VVilliard Straight,
Mrs. "Cornelius Vanderbilt, Mrs.
Joseph H. Choate, Mrs. Daniel Gug-
genheim, Mrs. James W. Gerard, Miss
Virginia Gildersleeve, Mrs. Frederick
B. Pratt, Mrs. Frences, Key Pendleton,
Mrs. William Douglas Sloane, and
Miss Mary Garret Hay.

"We shall carry out the program
with the strictest fidelity and that
eagerness which becomes American

The representatives pf Italy andproceed to Breast Litovsk. . Each mtmber 0 the honor system ureat unum on tne supreme warweiore leaving yici.ii. oledeed to accent and carry out in
council have arrived in Paris, wherenm hd an audience witn tne emperor l " - i . ..:n:n
the Ameican and French membersand he is quoted as saying that he aorroved bv Mr. Hoover.
already are, for the plenary sitting ofmight be compelled to return snortiy r. s ft , eve member 0i the

on important business. the council.household, all to be bound by the.a I

Unrest anion the workina oeooleA' Reuter limited . dispatcn trom olede of .he mi.tTtl. of tne family "
Pet, of Germary has hot yet quieted down,have veen the rationing.ograo says-o- n uio ui.io.y Those who 1 women of every department of Amer-- iof national affairs nor has the political conflict betweencard drawn up by Mr. Hoover have ican family life, Mrs. Grieswold said,
that the eommiss.oners will not ne the pan-uerma- and the nonmuitar

ists lessened appreciably.Mails Delayed by Snow;

Many very many have had their need of personal, regu-
lar Thrift brought home to them.

Many, many more have ONLY been "thinking it over" but'
have not made a start as Savers or have started and have for-
gotten '

Start Thrift Day for a Record Year.

The Conservative Savings & Loan Ass'n

Concern over the internal security
gotiate further with the Ukrainian
rada and that nothing remains but a
relentles struggle until victory has
been obtained by the Ukrainian
workmen's and soldiers' deputies.

Parcels Post. Swamped of the empire appears in the message
sent by Emperor William in answerWashington, Jan. 29. Freight em

The bouraeois ruleof Ukraine, con bargoes and weather delays to freight
shipments have thrown a heavy new.tinued the commissioner, must, be

completely liquidated and replaced burden on he mail servxe by ald'.iu

Burke on Committee to
Give Memorial to Wilson

Denver. Colo., Jan. 29. I. T. Pryor
of San Antonio, Tex., president; T.
W. Tomlinson, Denver, secretary, and
Dwight B. Heard, Phoenix, Ariz., and
E. L. Burke, Omaha, Neb., members
of the executive committee, have been
named a delegation to present ' to
President Wilson a memorial drafted
by the American Live Stock associa-
tion at its recent meeting at Salt Lake

by new socialist rada, the' basis of thousands ot tons to the parcel pnsi.
which already has been formed ar Stet.me;' are-bein- used for the 1614 Harney St., Omaha, Neb.
Kharkov. nrsl ,lrne ,a tarrying parce.s poii.

Almost three quarters of the Ger- - uwing to missed connections ana Resources $13,000,000. Reserve, $350,000.man1 trooos have oeen wttnarawn weaircr cor.o .none, deliveries are no
irnm the kuctiar. front.' accordins to from 12 to 24 hours late between
the : newspaper Na&hy Vedomesty. New York and Chicago, and from.,24 Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirt
No heavy guns or armored cars are to Hours to tne racihc coast,
lfr uhif the number of licht euns Delays to southbound shipments

uty, Mr. I omlinson announced to-

day. The text of the resolution has
not been made public. The delegation FEBRUARY SALEhas - been greatly reduced. Young are less and due more to shortage ot

'""iliilnlillllliillllHIiH!:!:,:!,:!,:;,,!,,,!,,,:;,!,,,,,:,,:,,soldiers are being removed daily and cars, Th selection of a Diamond la an Im-

portant mattar, hence you ahottld bur TEETH

wjil present it about February 6, Mr,
Tomlinson said.

Senate Committee Votes
UlCJt piakE BIS vtmg .anvil u viu I , , , ... ,
men and semi-invalid- s. The German KCl UfOSS tO CStaDIISlI of aa old. reliable houee, whoee eetab-litbe- d

reputation tafeguarda your la-

ureate. You get the utmost in value, 73northern front is strongest There prvifd in U.rm na Germans on the southwestern ' UamP

Over. To Amend Railway Bill

, Washington, Jan. 29. The senate

ana tne easiest credit terms at

LOFTIS BROS. & CO.
front and atthough the Austrianj wasnington, Jan. 29. To assist in
ther have not bejn reduced, their keeping relatives in personal touch
heavy artillery ha been withdrawn, with soldiers. In training camps and

The Petrograd correspondent of hospitals, the American Red Cross
the London Times, referring to the has notified Secretary Baker that it is DR. McKENNEY Says:

commerce committee by a vote ol
7 to 6 today decided to amend the
administration railway bill to provide
that the government shall relinquish
control over the railroads within one

i Our Fire-Pro- of I

Storage
Is the safest place for your
household goods, etc., and you I
will enjoy your trip to the south ;
more, knowing that they are

"
$' safe.
? s

1 Omaha Van
I & Storage Co.

civil war in Finland, says that Swe- - prepared to establish at home the
den' assitance seems to have been ame camp service already established

"Everything connected with our
office ia clean and tha utmost care
ia axerciaed to keep it so."year after the end of the war.asked by the Finnish senate and adds JLranee.

he goes, on high
and he couldn't have done
it without a set of

Hcavlaal BrMaa
pat tooth.Work,

Bast Sllvar Fill,
insa

75c$4 00

that doubltless many rinns, or at
least Finnish Swedes would welcome
the- - intervention of Sweden. .'An
evening paper announce the arrival
of.' Swedish troops at Tornea and
says that a clash already has occurred
between an . advanced ' guard of

Four Mh . 2.50
Fine 3((p))r A

Diamond Sj&! MONTH

Wonder Plates Beat 22-- k Cold
worth 1 to (25, Crown,

Swedes and the Finnish red guards. 1181 La Valller. fine solid sold,A Stockholm dispatch to the Post

55, $8, $10 $4.00 -

Wa please yon n refund rour money

McKENNEY DENTISTS
14th and Farnam 1324 Farnam St

Phone Dovflaa 2872.

told leavee. bright finish. 4 tine brilliant Phona Douglas 4163.

806 South 16th St.
fays that the Swedish government on
Friday decided to propose that Nor $25D.amonds. Special value. ,

$2.60 a Month t. .......
way 'and Denmark invite Finland to

. ... . . . - r-- j. I v. ta.aiilt:ai'i!iai'.aiia.:B'iai;iiili:i.iB.;ii:e;iai;(isi:i':arai:i;:i; erlcooperate wun ine inrce Scandina-
vian countries regarding, legislative
questions, . V '

.

Mauoin Dislikes Sand
That Abounds at Cody A Sure Way to

End Dandruff

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Clogged Nos-
trils and End Head-Cold- s.

j4S3 Men's DiaCamp Cody, N. M. Jan. 29. (Spe 659 Diamond
Ring. 14k solid
gold. Loftit "Per

Don't Suffer with Con-

stipation, Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, and
all their attendant discomfort

DR. CALDWELL'S

Syrup Pepsin
i The Perfect Laxative

is a combination of simple Laxative Herbs
with Pepsin, mild and gentle in its action, and
relieves constipation quickly, without griping
or other pain or discomfort. It is" especially
recommended for children:

Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. (lz.) $1M

A Trial tlt Cu Okttlut, tn el CW, kr Wriltae to fM. W.;.i, CApWIU, 7., WASHINGTON JTMEX. MONTtCIUCv rLLIXOI ,

cial Telegram.) A ' woman" writing
for Nebraska papers on conditions
here,' was mentioned by William
Maupin, personal representative of

fection" ten
mond Ring,

Tooth
mounting. Mk sol- -

iperol.l...$ioo
$230 a Week. .

They are positively guaranteed
to increase your motor power 10
to 30, . to cut down gas con-

sumption 25 to 50, to decrease
your oil bill 50, and to elim-

inate carbon, spark plug, and
smoking troubles.
American Hammered Piston Rings are

mounting ..Sv
tMm Week.Oovernor .Neville, responsi-

ble" for n.any exaggerated and false
reports that have been published

made n tizet foe all car. All good
garages and accessory dealen sell them.

about Camp Cody. Mr. Maupin has
just left for home, after a three day's
investigation of Camp Cody and Dem-- If your dealer cannot supply you se ua.$1.50

a Month$15
1041 Convertible Bracelet Watch, finest

There is one sure way that has
never failed to remove dandruff at
once, and that is to dissolve it, then
you destroy it entirely. To do this,
just get about four ounces of plain,
common liquid arvon from any drug
store (this is all you will need), apply
it at night when retiring; use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub
it in gently with the finger tips.

By morning most if not all of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will complete-
ly dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it, no mat-
ter how much dandruff you may
have. " -

You will find all itching and dig-

ging of the scalp will stop instantly,
and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better. Adv.

quality gold filled, plain polished. High
Delco Exide Service Station
x Whobtala aad R ah ,

2024 Farnaai Straa. Omaha. Nb
Phoaa Daug. 3697

mg and will report to the governor
for the information of the people of
the s?te. . ,

taid he eoul'd not commend the
ocation of ihe army camp here in a
dry.and'dusty country, but he said
l .. J - . i.

grade. Full . Jeweled movement, gilt

You feel fine in a few moments.
Your cold in head or catarrh will be
gone. Your clogged nostrils will open
The air passages of your head wil!
clear and you can breathe freely. Nc
more dullness, headache; no hawking,
snuffling, mucous discharges or dry-
ness; no struggling for breath at
night

Tell your druggist you want a
small bottle of Ely's Cream Balm.
Apply a little of this fragrant, anti-
septic cream in your nostrils, let it
penetrate through every air passageof the head ; soothe and heal the
swollen, inflamed mucous membrane
and relief comes instantly.It is just what every cold and ca-
tarrh sufferer needs. Don't staystuffed-u- p and miserable Ady,

dial. Case and Bracelet guaranteed, 20
yeara. Splendid value at $15.

$140 a Month.
ii o nau no cnucism lor ine arrange-
ment and management of the camp. Call or write for Catalog No. 90S.

Phone Doug. H(4 and salesman will ealL

Vsed
nuuumly h

Pterct-Arra-

Chatmtrs
Winton. fffttte
Mtrctr.
Steams. Leatr

He. expressed the idea that Sand and
dust here were especially bad for sol-
diers ;froia. ,,srebras,ka and, adjqining

Thm National
Credit JewelersnOFTISstates, who were not used to such

Slegtman. etcconditions. UziBRos&caiia 408Vm.L5trMt- -


